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Objectives: The objective of this study is to compare the
performance of generalized estimating equations (GEE) for
analysis of clustered binary observations under varying
group and observation numbers according to intraclass cor-
relation coefficients (ICC).
Materials and Methods: The comparison of GEE perfor-
mance was made by using bias of parameter estimations
through computer simulations under varying group sizes,
ICC, number of clusters, and number of observations per
cluster. Simulations were performed in SAS 9.0 by using
Monte Carlo simulation method. Analyses were made with
SAS GENMOD procedure.
Results: When intraclass correlation coefficient was low
(ICC<0.10), there was no significant difference in parameter
estimation and their biases and it was observed that GEE gave
reliable, consistent and unbiased estimations. However, when
ICC increased (ICC>0.10), it was found that the parameter
estimations were significantly biased. On the condition that
total sample size is fixed; it was observed that, even though
the general sample size was constant in all groups while the
number of groups was decreasing, when the number of obser-
vations per cluster increased, parameter estimations and their
biases weren’t affected significantly and the effective factor in
parameter estimation was ICC.
Conclusion: Because GEE method uses population aver-
aged logistic regression approach, it cannot explain the
changes and correlations in clusters completely. The use of
GEE method is inconvenient particularly for data sets which
have ICC greater than 0.10.
Key Words: Clustered binary observations; intraclass correlation
coefficient; generalized estimating equations.

Amaç: Bu çal›flmada, grupland›r›lm›fl ikili gözlemler içeren
veri setlerinin analizlerinde kullan›lan genellefltirilmifl tah-
min denklemlerinin (GTD) performans›, farkl› grup ve birim
say›s›nda grup içi korelasyon katsay›s›na (G‹KK) göre kar-
fl›laflt›r›ld›.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Genellefltirilmifl tahmin denklemleri yönte-
minin performans karfl›laflt›rmalar›, parametre tahminlerinin
yanl›l›klar› kullan›larak farkl› grup büyüklükleri, grup içi korelas-
yon katsay›s›, grup say›s› ve her bir gruptaki gözlem say›s›nda
simülasyon çal›flmalar› yap›larak gerçeklefltirildi. Simülasyonlar
Monte Carlo simülasyon yöntemi kullan›larak SAS 9.0 progra-
m›nda yap›ld›. Analizlerde SAS GENMOD prosedürü kullan›ld›. 
Bulgular: Grup içi korelasyon katsay›s› düflük düzeylerde
oldu¤unda (G‹KK<0.10) parametre tahminlerinde ve yanl›-
l›klar›nda önemli düzeyde bir farkl›l›k gözlenmedi ve GTD
yönteminin güvenilir, tutarl› ve yans›z tahmin yapt›¤› sap-
tand›. Ancak G‹KK artt›kça (G‹KK>0.10), parametre tah-
minlerinin yüksek oranda yanl› oldu¤u bulundu. Toplam ör-
nek büyüklü¤ü sabit kalmak kofluluyla; grup say›s› azal›r-
ken genel örnek büyüklü¤ü tüm gruplarda sabit olmas›na
ra¤men, gruplarda yer alan birim say›lar› artt›¤›nda para-
metre tahminlerinin ve yanl›l›klar›n›n bu durumdan önemli
düzeyde etkilenmedi¤i, parametre tahminlerinde etkili olan
faktörün yine G‹KK oldu¤u gözlendi.
Sonuç: Genellefltirilmifl tahmin denklemleri yöntemi popü-
lasyon ortalamal› lojistik regresyon yaklafl›m›n› kulland›¤›n-
dan grup içindeki de¤iflimleri ve iliflkiyi iyi düzeyde aç›k-
layamamaktad›r. Özellikle G‹KK’si 0.10’dan büyük veri setleri
için GTD yönteminin kullan›lmas› oldukça sak›ncal›d›r.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Grupland›r›lm›fl ikili gözlemler; grup içi korelas-
yon katsay›s›; genellefltirilmifl tahmin denklemleri.
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Clustered binary data arise frequently in medi-

cal research and studies. Especially this type of

data can be obtained from experimental and

observational epidemiologic studies. In experi-

mental studies, such as cross-over trials and

stratified cohort studies, clusters are formed

from design consideration, while in observa-

tional studies, such as twin studies, familial

studies and ophthalmologic studies, clusters are

formed inherently.[1-3] In cross-over trials, twin

and ophthalmologic studies, cluster size is often

two. However, cluster size in familial studies

can be more than two according to the number

of individuals in the family.[2,4,5] Clustered ran-

domized controlled clinical trials where treat-

ments are randomly assigned to clusters, are

different type of studies from which clustered

data can be obtained.[6-9] Also clustered data are

frequently observed in matched case-control

studies which are frequently used in health

area.[10]

Regardless of study types, if the outcome

measurements of interest in clustered data are

binary then this type of data are called clus-

tered binary data.[11,12] Common assumption of

the studies where clustered data can be

obtained is that the observations in the same

cluster are independent.[13] On the other hand,

this assumption is not hold mostly, because

the observations that share the same cluster

differ from the other observations characteris-

tically. For that reason, a correlation among

the observations in the same cluster is

inevitable.[7]

Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) is a

quantitative measure of correlation or similar-

ity among individuals within clusters and is

defined firstly by Fisher.[14-16] The ICC is the

measure of variation between and within

clusters of individuals and it is an average

correlation for the outcome variable obtained

from the individuals in the same cluster.[17,18]

When the correlated observations are

obtained, comparison of the performance of

the statistical methods used in the analysis of

clustered binary data is very crucial.

Generalized estimating equation (GEE) is a

statistical method used frequently for analysis

of clustered data.[11,12] The objective of this

study is to compare the performance of GEE

for analysis of clustered binary observations

under varying group and observation num-

bers according to ICC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data sets that contain clustered binary

observations consist of K clusters and ni obser-

vations for each cluster. Outcome variable vec-

tor for ith cluster is defined as y’
i=(yil,....yini),

yij=0.1 where i=l,....,K, j=1,....,ni Vector of

explanatory variables for jth observation in ith

cluster is x’

ij= (1, x1ij,....,xpij) where p is the num-

ber of explanatory variables. Xi= (xil,....,xini
) is

the matrix of explanatory variables for all obser-

vations in ith cluster. P (Yij=1|xij)=π(xij) is the

response probability to be modeled for jth obser-

vation in ith cluster.

The model, used for clustered binary data, is

the population average model that takes the

correlation among responses into equations for

parameter estimation. Population average (PA)

logistic probability model is described as

where βPA is the parameter vector. PA model

uses average effect of all clusters instead of sep-

arate effect of each cluster.[19-21] Some additional

notation is required to fully describe the appli-

cation of GEE to the PA model. Two matrices are

used to describe the within-cluster covariance

of the correlated observations of the outcome

variable. The first is a ni x ni diagonal matrix

containing the variances under the PA model

and denoted

Ai=diag {πPA(xij)x(1-πPA(xij))}

The second is the ni x ni exchangeable corre-

lation matrix and denoted

where

πPA(xij)=
exp(xij βPA)

1+ exp(xij βPA)

‘

‘

‘
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eij is the Pearson residual and is defined as

Also Ri (ρ) is known as the working correlation

matrix in GEE.[20] Using the fact that the correlation

is defined as the covariance divided by the prod-

uct of the standard deviations it follows that the

covariance matrix in the ith cluster is Vi = Ai Ri (ρ)

Ai . The contribution to the estimating equations

for the ith cluster is calculated as Di Vi    Si where Di

= Xi Ai . Si is the vector with jth element the residu-

al sij = (yij – πPA [xij]). The full set of estimating equa-

tions is Di Vi Si = 0. The solution of these equa-

tions gives the parameter estimates, βPA.
[20, 21]

Comparison of GEE performance in clustered

binary observations was made by using Monte

Carlo simulation method with 1000 replications.

Parameter estimates and their biases were used in

comparison. The probability model with one

explanatory variable, logit (πij) = β0 + β1xij + ei, was

used in simulations. The random variable ei

reflects a random effect specific to the ith cluster

and the variance of ei denotes a degree of hetero-

geneity across the clusters. Here, ei is assumed

stochastically independent of the explanatory

variable and normally distributed with mean 0

and unknown variance σe, ei∼ N (0, σe  ) Under the

probability model, the variance of the random

effect ei , σe , represents the between cluster varia-

tion and the within cluster variation π2/3, denotes

the variance of logistic distribution where π = 3.14.

From these definitions, ICC can be defined as the

ratio of between cluster variation and total varia-

tion of the outcome variable and denoted as ICC =

σe / (σe + π2/3).[12,22]

Simulation algorithm

The probability model with one explanatory vari-

able was used in simulations and the following

steps were applied to carry out the simulations.

1) Assume that β0 = 0, and set up a value of the

parameter β1.

2) The explanatory variable xij with K x ni size

was generated from normal distribution with 0

mean 1 variance.

3) The random effect ei with K size was gen-

erated from normal distribution with 0 mean

and σe  variance.

4) The values obtained from the first three

steps were used in probability model and πij prob-

ability values were achieved.

5) The outcome variable yij was generated

from Bernoulli distribution by using the πij val-

ues obtained in step 4, yij ∼ Bernoulli (πij).

6) GEE analysis was performed by using the

outcome variable obtained in step 5 and the

explanatory variable achieved in step 2.

7) The parameter estimates were recorded.

5th, 6th and 7th steps were replicated 1000

times. Thus, 1000 different parameter estimates

were obtained from the analyses.

In simulation studies, K=20, 100 and 250 were

selected for cluster sizes. Three combinations were

used for cluster and observations size for each

cluster. These combinations are K=250 and ni=8,

K=100 and ni=20, K=20 and ni=100. Thus, the total

sample size was selected 2000 for all combina-

tions. Seven different values for ICC were selected

(ICC=0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.30, 0.50, 0.75 and 0.90). These

ICC values were used to calculate σe  values by

using ICC formula. Then, these variances were

used in step 3 to generate random variable ei . The

ICC values and corresponding variances are as

follows. σe =0 for ICC=0, σe =0.17 for ICC=0.05, σe

=0.37 for ICC=0.10, σe =1.41 for ICC=0.30, σe =3.29

for ICC=0.50, σe =9.87 for ICC=0.75, σe =29.61 for

ICC=0.90. Thus, the outcome variable obtained in

step 5 had intraclass correlations depending on

the σe  values.

After the analyses were performed, the mean

of the 1000 different parameter estimates was cal-

culated. It was evaluated that how the average of

parameter estimates close to the value determined

for β1 in step 1. The biases were calculated by sub-

1
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tracting fix value (0.3) for β1 from the estimates.

Comparisons of GEE performance were made by

using these biases. Simulations and analyses were

performed by using SAS 9.0 programming lan-

guage and SAS GENMOD procedure.

RESULTS

The parameter estimates and their biases were dis-

played in Table 1 according to varying group

sizes, ICC, number of clusters, and number of

observations per cluster. Biases were calculated as

β1 - β1. Table 1 shows that when ICC<0.10, GEE

had ignorable magnitude of bias and GEE gave

reliable, consistent and unbiased estimates.

However, when ICC increases i.e. ICC>0.10, the

parameter estimates obtained from GEE were

more biased. On condition that the total sample

size is fixed (Kxni=2000); when the number of clus-

ter decreases and the number of observations in

clusters increases, the parameter estimates were

not affected. Thus, it was observed that the most

important factor affecting the parameter estimates

is ICC. The parameter estimates showed in Table 1

were demonstrated in Fig. 1-3 according to differ-

ent cluster and observation numbers.

DISCUSSION

It is fact that there is more than one method for

analysis of clustered binary data. As a result of

^

Table 1. Parameter estimates and their biases 
obtained from 1000 Monte Carlo
simulation for β1=0.3

K ni ICC β1 Biases

0.00 0.2998 -0.0002

0.05 0.2896 -0.0104

0.10 0.2859 -0.0141

250 8 0.30 0.2240 -0.0760

0.50 0.2094 -0.0906

0.75 0.1893 -0.1107

0.90 0.1002 -0.1998

0.00 0.2997 -0.0003

0.05 0.2971 -0.0029

0.10 0.2768 -0.0232

100 20 0.30 0.2741 -0.0259

0.50 0.2001 -0.0999

0.75 0.1990 -0.1010

0.90 0.1055 -0.1945

0.00 0.3014 0.0014

0.05 0.2870 -0.0130

0.10 0.2854 -0.0146

20 100 0.30 0.2396 -0.0604

0.50 0.2350 -0.0650

0.75 0.1921 -0.1079

0.90 0.1067 -0.1933

ICC: Intraclass correlation coefficients.
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Fig. 1- Parameter estimates for β1=0.3, K=250, and ni=8.
ICC: Intraclass correlation coefficients.
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Fig. 2- Parameter estimates for β1=0.3, K=100, and ni=20.
ICC: Intraclass correlation coefficients.
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Fig. 3- Parameter estimates for β1=0.3, K=20, and ni=100.
ICC: Intraclass correlation coefficients.
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literature researches, it was observed that GEE

is in the methods used frequently for analysis of

clustered binary data.[2,12] In this study, the per-

formance of GEE in parameter estimation were

compared according to ICC. The aim of this

comparison is to guide researchers on selection

of methods for analysis of clustered binary data.

As a result of the simulation, it was observed

that GEE gave biased estimates particularly

when ICC is greater than 0.10. These results

showed the importance of ICC in parameter

estimates.

Ananth et al.[11] tried to determine the factors

that affect the perinatal mortality (fetal deaths,

plus deaths within the first 28 days) with logis-

tic regression methods. They used 285226 twins

from 142613 pregnancies (clusters) and showed

that ignoring the intraclass correlation in the

analyses affects the covariate effects and conse-

quently interpretation of results. Heo and

Leon[12] showed that random effect logistic

regression method gives more unbiased esti-

mates than GEE when the ICC is high and

emphasized that GEE should not be used for

clustered binary data having high intraclass cor-

relation. Neuhaus indicated that population

averaged approaches of GEE is very popular for

analysis of clustered binary data, but GEE does

not assess within-subject changes, especially

when there is intraclass correlation in the

data.[23]

In conclusion, based on the results of this sim-

ulation, GEE is preferable for analysis of clustered

binary data when there is no intraclass correlation.

However, in the analysis of data sets including

intraclass correlation, particularly if ICC>0.10, the

usage of GEE gives biased, inconsistent and unre-

liable parameter estimates. Therefore, researchers

must determine the intraclass correlation in the

data set before the analysis.
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